Welcome!
We welcome all visitors this weekend, and hope you will enjoy
being part of our parish family. We invite you to continue
joining us each week at our liturgical celebrations.

Question for the Week
23rd Sunday in Ordinary Time – Year C
“Has there ever been a time your life when you have felt
your possessions were possessing you?
What was your response to that?”

Labor Day Holiday
All offices are closed on Monday,
September 5, for the Labor Day
Holiday.

Newly Baptized
August 27, 2016
Noah Rocket Toomey, son of
Stephanie Jacquelyn Schroeder
and John Hawkins Toomey.

Welcome, New Parishioners!
We are pleased to welcome the following newly registered
members to our parish community:
Sandra & Javier Aguilera & Family
Margarita Contreras & Hector Jaramillo & Family
Eduviges & Ramon Limon & Family
Takiea & Gary Pierreluis & Family
Maricarmen & Hector Solano & Family
Stephanie & John Toomey & Family

August 28, 2016
Bridget Irene Carroll, daughter of Theresa Marie Carlson a n d
Timothy Patrick Carroll.

New Weekend Mass Schedule
Mass Intentions for the Week
St. John Church
September 4
September 5
September 6

8:00 AM
10:00 AM
8:00 AM
8:00 AM

September 7
September 8

8:00 AM
8:00 AM

September 9
September 10
September 11

8:00 AM
8:00 AM
8:00 AM
10:00 AM

Eric Mace
Joseph C. Benzing
Dr. David Gonzalez
Stella, Bernard & Ronald
Concavage
Deborah Arena
Sodality Members,
Living & Deceased
Nancy Crouse
People of the Parish
Pat DiAntonio
Jane Connor

Holy Angels Church
September 3
September 4

5:00 PM
10:00 AM

September 10
September 11

1:00 PM
7:30 PM
5:00 PM
10:30 AM
1:00 PM
7:30 PM

Shirley Klapps
Sodality Members,
Living & Deceased
Intenciones Comunitarias
Intenciones Comunitarias
Janet Wallace
Frank Panariello
& James Reynolds
Intenciones Comunitarias
Intenciones Comunitarias

Preview of This Week’s Readings
Monday:
Tuesday:

I Corinthians 5:1-8;
I Corinthians 6:1-11;

Luke 6:6-11
Luke 6:12-19

Wednesday:

I Corinthians 7:25-31;

Luke 6:20-26

Thursday:

Micah 5:1-4a or Romans 8:28-30;
Matthew 1:1-16, 18-23

Friday:
Saturday:

I Corinthians 9:16-19, 22b-27;
I Corinthians 10:14-22;

Sunday:

Exodus 32:7-11, 13-14;
I Timothy 1:12-17;

Luke 6:39-42
Luke 6:43-49

Luke 15:1-32

Effective September 10/11, 2016
Holy Angels Church:

Saturday
5:00 PM
Sunday
10:30 AM
(Spanish) 1:00 PM
(Spanish) 7:30 PM

St. John Church:

Sunday

8:00 AM
10:00 AM

Wish List!
We are in need of stamps at the Parish
Center. If you could help, we would
be most grateful. And remember, your
donation is tax deductible!

stamps

September 11, 2016
Fifteen Year Remembrance of the Events which
Changed Our Country
St. John the Baptist-Holy Angels Parish will hold Evening
Vespers at Holy Angels Church on Sunday, September
11, 2016, at 6:00 pm in Holy Angels Church. All are
invited to attend this evening of sung prayer, psalms,
Scripture, and reflection which will remind us of the events our
country over the past fifteen years while remembering those
who passed from our sight that day. Please join us as we
remember lives lost and ask for protection against further
attacks upon our nation and all nations experiencing terrorism
abroad. If you are a member of the military past or present, o r
are a first responder of any kind, please show up in your
uniform.

September 4 – September 10, 2016
Monday:

Labor Day

All Offices Closed

Tuesday:

6:30 PM
6:30 PM

“Back to School” Night – Fremont Hall
Knights of Columbus – Joan Muzzi Athletic Building

Wednesday:

7:00 PM

Spanish R.C.I.A. – Parish Center Meeting Room 1

Thursday:

9:30 AM
6:30 PM
7:00 PM
7:00 PM

Eucharistic Bread Baking – Fremont Hall Kitchen
St. Vincent de Paul Society – Parish Center Meeting Room 2
Spanish “Growing in Faith” – Holy Angels Church Guardian Angels Room
Charismatic Prayer Group – Holy Angels Church Archangels Room

Friday:

8:30 AM – 12:30 PM
Eucharistic Adoration – St. John Church
7:00 PM
Spanish Prayer Group – Holy Angels Church Archangels Room

Saturday:

7:30 AM

Men’s Bible Study – Parish Center Meeting Room 3

For Labor Day
A quote from Pope Francis
(Social Concerns)

Bus Trip to the Basilica of the National Shrine
of the Immaculate Conception
in Washington, DC
A parish bus trip to the Basilica of the National Shrine of the
Immaculate Conception will be held on October 17 th. We will
depart promptly at 7:30 AM from Holy Family (not Holy
Angels!) parking lot and will return around 6:00 PM. Morning
and afternoon snacks and water will be provided. Lunch is n o t
included, but will be available for purchase on your own at the
Basilica Cafeteria. The day will include a tour of the Shrin e a s
well as celebration of the Eucharist, and time to visit the gift
shop. The cost of the trip is non-refundable $45.00 payable a t
registration. Although the deadline for registration is Octobe r
3, we expect this trip to fill up rather quickly and so it is
suggested that you register without delay. To register, mail
your name, address, and telephone number, along with your
check made out to:
Mary Consiglio 1 Lynn Dr., Newark, DE 19711
(302) 453-9613)
or
June Hansell
11 Fox Lane, Newark, DE, 19711
(302) 366-0711 (H) (302) 547-2416 (C)

“I am deeply grateful to those of you
who by your work and witness bring the
Lord’s consoling presence to people
living on the peripheries of our society. This activity should not
be limited to charitable assistance, but must also extend to a
practical concern for human growth. Not just charitable
assistance, but personal development. To assist the poor is
good and necessary, but it is not enough. I encourage you to
multiply your efforts in the area of human promotion, so that
every man and every woman can know the joy which comes
from the dignity of earning their daily bread and supporting
their family. This dignity is presently under threat by a cult of
money which leaves many people without work… We might
say: “But Father, we are making sure that they are fed”. But
this is not enough! The unemployed, whether men or wo m e n ,
must also sense the dignity which comes from providing for
their household, of being breadwinners! I entrust this task to
you.”
(8/16/14, Laity)

Attention School Bond Holders!
The Holy Angels School Educational Foundation stopped
issuing Bonds as of the 2012 school year. The Finance
Council has determined it no longer necessary to maintain th e
Fund and has elected to begin the process to recall all
outstanding bonds and to clos e the Fund. Bond holders may
redeem their bond for its face value OR donate it back to the
Parish. It is our hope you will exercise one of these optio n s a t
your earliest convenience.
Either option may be
accomplished by endorsing the Bond and returning it to the
Parish Center.
Should you be unable to locate your Bond, redemption or
donation is still possible by completing a “Lost Bond Affi d a vi t” ,
available at the Parish Office.

St. John-Holy Angels Athletics
Fall Sports Registration is now open!
Registration details online at
We are excited to welcome many new families to Holy
Angels this year! Our first week back went very smoothly
and we all look forward to many exciting happenings here.

St. John-Holy Angels Athletics
Register your child for a Fall CYM sport – Football,
Cross-Country, Soccer, Cheerleading or Volleyball.

There are limited openings in various grade levels from
PreK/3 through Grade 8. Please call the School Office if you
are interested in a tour, (302) 731-2210. Holy Angels School
is accredited by the Middle States Association of Elementary
Schools.
Welcome to new staff members:
Mrs. Amanda Larson – Grade 4 Teacher
Ms. Janet Skibicki – Library-Media Specialist
Mr. Brent Treml-Physical Education Teacher- Grades 4-8

Monday, Sept. 5
Tues, Sept. 6

Weds., Sept. 7

Friday, Sept. 9

The Week Ahead
No School Happy Labor Day!
Back To School Evening/
Meet the Teacher Night –
6:30 PM Fremont Hall
Morning Prayer 10:00 AM
Holy Angels Church
(All are welcome!)
Pizza Welcome – Middle School

Save the Dates:
Holy Angels School 60th Anniversary Celebration
● Friday, October 21
Alumni Night
● Saturday, October 22 5:00 PM Mass followed by
showcase of student workRefreshments in Fremont Hall

Religious Education Classes for 2016-2017 will begin
September 25th (Sunday) or September 28th
(Wednesday).
If you have not registered your child(ren), please do so as soon
as possible. Registration forms are on the Parish web site and
at the Parish Center. Or you may call the Religious Education
Office (731-2209) and a form can be mailed to you.

Catechists Needed:
Catechists are God’s call to speak about our Faith. The
Religious Education program is in need of Catechists, men or
women who would like to share their faith with the children of our
parish. Classes begin the last week of September, and end in
mid-April (Holy Week). Classes are held from 6:00 PM – 7:30
PM in Holy Angels School. Training and materials are provided.
Teachers Needed for Sundays:
for Grades 6-7-8
Teachers Needed for Wednesdays:
…..for Grades 1 & 7
Call Mary or Theresa in the Religious Education Office, 7312209, for more information.

Holy Angels School Fundraisers
Modell’s Team Weeks
August 12 – September 8
Please support Holy Angels School by utilizing the Modell’s
Team Weeks Coupon for 15% off purchases at Modell’s
Sporting Goods Store. You can obtain one on the Parish
website home page (www.stjohn-holyangels.com) by clicking
on Parish Fundraisers, or Holy Angels School website
(www.holyangelsschool.org). Holy Angels School receives 5 %
of all purchases made with this coupon. For more information ,
contact Patti
Bebbington
at (302)
836-1794 or
phaitsch@hotmail.com.

Newark Community Day
Delaware Right To Life is looking for volunteers at Newark
Community Day on Sunday, Sept. 18. Come and engage
older people, families and young people with the message of
hope and the sanctity of all life. Enjoy the beauty of the U of
D’s Green. Two people are needed for the following shift:
1:30 – 4:00 PM. Also, two people are needed to be at the
Green by 10:30 AM to set up the Right To Life Display, and
two people at 4:00 PM to take it down. Contact Janet Grayson
at (302) 360-3023 or randgrayson@hotmail.com to volunteer.

Donate Your Used Glasses!
The Newark Lions Club has an ongoing collection for u s ed e ye
glasses. There is a box for these items at the entrance to
church. Thank you for your support!

23rd

A Vocation Reflection
Sunday in Ordinary Time

In today’s Gospel, Jesus asks the crowd “Which of you wishing
to construct a tower does not first sit down and calculate the
cost to see if there is enough for its completion?” Another w a y
of asking the question might be “Which of you trying to make i t
to the Kingdom of my Father would not first try to figure out
how He wants you to get there?” Yet so many times we make
our life-choices based on what we want, rather than on what
God wants. If you have not yet made a life-commitment, what
are you doing to ensure that God’s plan becomes part of your
calculations? Want to talk about it? Call or write Father Norm
Carroll, Diocesan Director of Priestly and Religious Vocations
at (302) 573-3113 or vocations@cdow.org. Be sure to visit ou r
website, www.cdow.org/vocations!

Blessed Virgin
Mary Sodality
Make Mary
More Meaningful
In Your Life!
Ladies, do you want
something special to do?
Please join us on
Wednesday, September 14
We will be having our first B.V.M. meeting of the year.
We start with 8:00 AM Mass at St. John Church, then on to
Holy Angels Church for our 9:00 AM Meeting in the
Guardian Angels Conference Room. There will be
refreshments, and the meeting follows with hymns to Mary,
rosary recitation, Question of the Week, etc.
…Making Mary and her Son, Jesus, more
a part of our life is our main purpose.
We strive to participate in the following:
1) Mass on the first Sunday of each month (Sept.June) at 10:30 AM at Holy Angels. Also, Mass on
our monthly meeting day at 8:00 AM at St. John.
2) Mass on the Feast Days and Special Days devoted
to Mary; September 8, Mary’s birthday, etc.
3) October & May Devotions
4) May Crowning of Mary
We also serve our parish family by helping out with several
projects throughout the year.
Our Purpose:

Our Meetings:
We meet the second Wednesday of each
month (Sept. – June) after attending the 8:00 AM Mass at St.
John.
Our Symbol:
…the Miraculous Medal, given to each
member and worn at all Blessed Virgin Mary Sodality m e e ti n gs
and activities.
Our Moderator:

Father Jim Jackson

All women are invited to join us on September 14! Call Bernice
Farabaugh, 731-5791, for more information.

Bulletin Advertiser of the Week
Please remember to patronize the advertisers on the back of our
bulletin. This week’s featured advertiser is:

JFC Landscape Nurseries
Mulch – Pick up or Delivery
(302) 239-0341
Free estimates for Landscaping Design & Hardscaping

Silent Prayer Community
Our parish has a group of people who will earnestly pray for
any needs that you might have. This is done anonymously vi a
a telephone prayer chain. If you have a special need about
which you need prayer, please call 894-0726, 731-4297 or
737-1333, and our members will pray for you. Please let us
know when your prayer has been answered, so that we too
might give thanks.

Sip and Dip in Honor of
Anne Neri’s Fight Against Cancer!
Join the friends of Anne Neri, parishioner, in an
event to raise financial support for the Neri
Family, as Anne begins her fight against brain
cancer. Guests will enjoy a night of painting,
eating, drinking and visiting with friends.
Reserve your ticket for $40.
Proceeds will go to the Neri Family.
Saturday, September 17
6:30 p.m. until 10 p.m.
Holy Angels Fremont Hall
Beer, wine and appetizers included, not to mention your
beautiful masterpiece to take home!
Reserve your spot today; the number of guests is limited.
Please RSVP with your number of guests to:
condontullier@gmail.com
or
tara.condontullier@chemours.com or call 235-7069. Check or cash
accepted; they may be mailed to 75 Worthington Park Road,
Newark, DE, 19711. Checks should be made out to Tara
Condon-Tullier. Please include your name and write down th e
number of reservations needed.
Note: *Must be 21 to attend.

Oficina del Ministerio Hispano
Asistente: María del Pilar Carazo (302) 731-2436

Horario de oficina:

Lunes –Jueves: 9:00 AM- 12:00 M
1:00-PM- 4:00 PM
Viernes: Cerrada
XXII DOMINGO DEL TIEMPO ORDINARIO
I Lectura Sabiduría 13: 13-19
Salmo Responsorial. Salmo 90
“Preparaste oh Dios casa para los pobres”
II Lectura Filemón 9-10, 12-17
Evangelio Lucas 14: 25-33
En la lectura de hoy hay como tres secciones
breves todas marcadas por el seguimiento,
pero en el medio tenemos un par de ejempos
que invitan a discernir con toda frialdad esto
del discipulado. Sabemos que no basta solo la
buena voluntad o el entusiasmo para seguir a
Jesús.
El desarraigo familiar y social por la causa de
jesús es un ingrediente del discipulado. El
valor máximo de la vida es el seguir a Jesús.
El desarraigo que Jesús pide es un vaciarse de
los modos de pensar del mundo, de la familia
y de los propios para aprender a vivir como él,
entregarnos como él al proyecto del Reino de
Dios. La vida entera se pone al servicio del
Reino. No cabe medias tintas ni frivolidades.
El “YO” del discípulodesaparece con su
proyecto de realización personal legítima para
adoptar los del Maestro. Sabemos muy bien
que el Reino tiene un camino de cruz propia,
es decir, donde la deshonra y el abajamiento
son personales.

Jesús camina con Sus discípulo
Jesús camina con Sus discípulos y les dice que
tomen su cruz y le sigan.

Fechas de charlas pre-bautismales:
Septiembre 11. Después de misa
Bautismos se celebran los primeros y tercer sábado de
mes, a las 11:30 AM. Llegar a la oficina para registrar
a sus niños y obtener más información.
Charlas pre-matrimoniales: Septiembre 18
11:00 AM en la iglesia
La asociación atlética de Santos Ángeles tiene
abiertas las registraciones para soccer, football,
sheerleading y volliball para otoño. Si está
interesado en que su hijo (a) participe en
cualquiera de estos deportes entre a la página
www.sj-haa.org para registrarse.
Se les invita a la conferencia del Ministerio
Hispano de la diócesis de Wilmington, para la
conferencia el sábado 25 de septiembre en la
escuela san Mark, con el predicador Fernando
Casanova a las 9:00 AM.
Las clases de catecismo empiezan el domingo 25 de
septiembre y el miércoles 28 de septiembre a las
6:00 pm en la iglesia para todos los grados del 8 al
8. Los padres tienen que acompañar a sus hijos, no
deben faltar, se les dará toda la información del
curso.
Todas las personas mayores de 18 años que no tienen
los sacramentos de iniciación completos, Bautismo,
Primera Comunión y confirmación, que el miércoles
12 de octubre empezaremos la preparación para
recibir estos sacramentos. Llamar a la oficina o ir
personalmente para registrarse.
Si usted planea casarse en nuestra parroquia, tiene que
hacer una cita con el sacerdote y apartar la fecha con
un año de anticipación, lo mismo para la celebración
de quinceañeras. Para ambas celebraciones habrá
preparación.
La clínica móvil del hospital san Francis estará en el
estacionamiento de la iglesia el jueves 8 de septiembre
de 8:00 AM- 12:00 M. No pierda esta oportunidad
para hacerse los exámenes básicos de salud.
La primera clase para quinceañeras será el 30 de
noviembre en la oficina parroquial a las 7:00 PM.
Llegar a la oficina para llenar la forma.

